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Make sure to add “Justin” to the receipt name
My prayer for my Sponsor
O Lord almighty father, you are God of grace and mercy. Grant my sponsor
many blessings, happy family, good health and long life; in Jesus name.
Amen. (Read Psalms 142:1-2).
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It was our pleasure to receive this precious lovely
young boy into our Church Care Program at Faith
Works International Kisii Krnya.
Sponsor number 032

CHILD’S NAME:

Justin Ombiro Manasi

Ministry location:
Date of birth:

Faith Works International Kissi - Kenya

Current school grade:

Grade 7

9th March 2005

Domestic Background (Family Situation):
Justine became an Orphan after his parents died. His father died of HIV
AIDS while on medication in 2013, he passed away leaving behind his wife,
Justine and his younger brother. After two years Justin’s mother died of the
same disease (HIV AIDS) while on medication, she left behind Justine and
his younger brother. Justine and his brother were left under the care of their
grandmother who was totally unable to take care of the two children because she was so old (aged 80). She was unable to cook or go to the garden. Justine’s grandfather and grandmother only had Justine’s father and
his aunt. Justin has no uncles or aunts on his fathers side left.
Justine was living a very bad life, until his only Aunt Liliann who is our full
church member of Faith Works International Kissi Kenya brought him home
to stay with them. Since moving in with them Justine is happy, can smile and
can play with other children. Justin’s Aunt Lilian has eight children who are
also a burden to her and her husband, and she requested if Justine can be
under our church care program. Justine became our church member immediately he was brought to stay with his Aunt.

Social Development (Relationships with other children and staff,
Behaviour):
Justine is very social to other children. He has good relationship to others at church and school also. He is a great friend to the staff in school.

Personal Development (Hobbies, involvement in sports, church
activities, clubs, etc.):
Justine loves to sing in the choir at church and school also. He loves to
play football.

Physical Development (General growth / weight, illnesses, etc.):
Justine due to luck of good care, he was burnt on his face. But he was
treated wile was young. Since then, he never complains in his health.
He is growing very strong.

Educational Progress (Schoolwork, training programmes, etc.):
Justine is doing good in school. He loves Social studies and CRE.

Spiritual Development (Interest in church, daily devotions,
spiritual growth):
Justine is one of our choir member in our church. He loves to sing
among the choir. He also loves to read Christian novels.

Justine was brought to our care prayer list waiting for God’s providence on
4th April 2016.

My dream job
My Dream job in future is to become a part of the Kenya Air Force.
Why? I would like to feel like I am do something for my country, and
know I can accomplish anything in my path. Do defend my country
from Alshabaab militants and other internal and external attacks. So
God help me!
Salvaon - 17th July 2016
Bapsed - 21 August 2016

